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Making Life Better

Please remember there is NO watering from 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. every day and no 
outside watering at all on Tuesdays and Fridays. Violations will be issued for anyone 

not complying with these restrictions. 

PLEASE HELP US CONSERVE WATER! 

FINAL SUMMER CONCERT 

Monday, Aug 8, 7:00 pm 

Knoll Park Outdoor Stage 

FREE 

Performers will be Branson and Maisy Merchant and the group Firefly 

We will also have food vendors onsite. 

 

Proves to be a terrific night. We would love to see the entire hillside covered with family and friends, so mark your 
calendars and spread the word. This has been a fun activity for our community this summer and we wish to thank 

everyone who has participated and supported this event.  

MESSAGE FROM THE MAYOR 

Remember, YAM YAM YAM YAM will be arriving on Saturday, August 13, 2016 at Salem Days!  We would like to 
invite all you to come out and enjoy all of the Salem Days Events.  The chairperson over all of the 
events have worked really hard to make this celebration enjoyable for everyone and we would like to 
thank them for their unselfish service.  We would also like to thank our Public Safety personnel for all 
of the extra time they put in during this week to make sure all of us have a fun and safe time.  

SEE YOU AT SALEM DAYS! 

 

Mayor Randy A. Brailsford 

SALEM DAYS AUGUST 6TH-13TH 
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S A L E M   R E A D Y   C L A S S 

“EARTHQUAKE! ~ How to Survive” 

LaRon Taylor 

Friday, August 19, 2016   7:00 pm – 8:00 pm 

Salem West Stake Center, 695 South 300 West 

Casual Dress 

Storm Drains 

Adopting good habits will help protect our lakes, streams, rivers and wetlands. When we are doing home repairs or improve-

ments, some habits we can do to help include: 

• Before beginning an outdoor project, locate the nearest storm drain and protect them from debris and other materials. 

• Sweep up and properly dispose of construction debris such as concrete and mortar. 

• Use hazardous substances like paints, solvents and cleaners in the smallest amounts possible and follow the directions on 

the label. Clean up spills immediately, and dispose of the waste safely. Store substances properly to avoid leaks and spills. 

• Purchase and use nontoxic, biodegradable, recycled, and recyclable products whenever possible. 

• Clean paint brushes in a sink , not outdoors. Filter and reuse paint thinner when using oil-based paints. Properly dispose 

of excess paints through a household hazardous waste collection program, or donate unused paint to local organizations. 

• Reduce the amount of paved area and increase the amount of vegetated area in your yard. Use native plants in your land-
scaping to reduce the need for watering during dry periods. Consider directing downspouts away from paved surfaces, 

but onto lawns and other measures to increase infiltration and reduce polluted runoff. 

 

Wade Reynolds, Storm Drain Coordinator/Safety Coordinator 

LIBRARY FUNDRAISER 

Monday, Aug 15 

Chick-fil-A, Spanish Fork (825 E. Highway 6) 

5-8 pm 

The Spanish Fork Chick-fil-A will donate all profits made during these hours to the Salem City Library. 
Bring your family and friends that evening to enjoy yummy food and help support our library. Make 
sure when you order that your tell the cashier you are with Salem City Library. 
Thank You Chick-fil-A!!! 

        This month, the youth council has come to-

gether to discuss how and what we are going to do 

for Salem Days this coming August. 

       This year's Salem Days parade and all of the 

other events are going to be amazing this year!  We 

are all very excited to help serve and put on Salem 

Days this year and hope to see all of you out at the 

parade and the carnival!  

Please come out and enjoy the Salem Days Activities, August 6—13.   A Salem Days flyer with all of 
the events date and times was mailed out last week.   The event information and registration forms are 
on the city webpage.       

In the "Water Quality Report For 2015" that was sent out to all customers, you may note two Violations that 
occurred briefly in September and October of last year. The Violations were for "Total Coliform", "Fecal Coli-
form and E.coli". While these Violations didn't necessarily pose a health risk, once discovered, we immedi-
ately took steps to correct the problem and implemented  new procedures and installed new equipment to 
ensure that it doesn't happen again. Our objective remains to have the best tasting and safest water possi-
ble for all of our citizens.  
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Sponsored By: 

SALEM LIBRARY 

801-423-2622 

  

Senior Spotlight 
 A lady who has given many hours to Salem Days is Lorraine Underwood.  Lorraine was born in her parent’s home in 
Payson, Utah on March 30, 1935.  She just turned 81.  Her parents were Byron and Edna Hill Gale.  She was the second child 
born to them; the first was a baby boy who only lived for 4 hours.  She has one other brother and two sisters.  She was named 
Jennie Lorraine after her Grandmother Gale and Grandmother Hill.   
 When she was a 16-year-old teenager, Lorraine dated a cute boy from Salem.  They went on a “triple date” one evening 
in her date’s 2-door Chevy car.  That’s when she met Don who was with a girl from Payson that she knew.   Later that summer 
he asked Lorraine out but she declined as she wasn’t interested.  He kept coming back and a year later, July 18, 1952, they were 
married.  They were sealed together with their 3-year-old daughter, 18 month-old son and 9-month-old baby girl, in the Salt 
Lake Temple on September 21, 1956.  They are the parents of 4 boys and 2 girls:  Judy (Richard) Brunson, Salem; Terry Under-
wood, Spanish Fork; DeeAnn (Bruce) Johnson, Spanish Fork; Scott Underwood, Spanish Fork; Andrew (Cristal), Girard, Penn-
sylvania; and Jason (Stacy) Underwood, Orem.  They have 20 grandchildren and 26 great grandchildren with 3 more on the way. 
 When they were first married they lived in Grandpa and Grandma Underwood’s basement (Don’s parents, Charles and 
Hazel).  Their first four children were born during the 9 years they lived there.  Lorraine remembers learning to cook on a wood 
and coal kitchen range in that tiny basement apartment.  She also recalls the “outhouse” at Grandma Underwood’s.  In 1962-63, 
Don as able to build their existing home next door.  A wonderful dream come true.   
 Lorraine belonged to the Utah Association of Women.  They honored the traditional family by choosing different fami-
lies each year for The Family of The Year Award. In 1983 she approached Mayor Harry Davis about creating a Family of the 
Year Award here in Salem.  Cal and Kate Sheen and family were the first family chosen.  The following year the award went to 
Jack and Helen Davis, with their 3 children and many foster children.  In 1985, Gus and Lois Black and family were honored.  
The next year Lorraine nominated Gus and Lois’ family to the State Organization and they were chosen as Family of The Year 
for the State of Utah.  Lorraine served on the Family of The Year Committee for Salem for 10 years and once again, for the past 
4 years, she has helped this committee.  She has helped with and participated in many Salem Day pageants.  Don and Lorraine 
helped with the Salem Days breakfast for 8 years.  Don helped build the foundation for the first section of the Library and served 
on the Library Board.  He served on the Salem City Council from 1986 to 1994.  When Don was on the City Council, Mayor 
Randy Brailsford asked them to begin the Salem Days Family Fireside.  They chaired this event for 9 years.  The first speaker 
they invited was LaVell and Pat Edwards.  Others have been Paul Dunn and Bob Welty, who was Channel 5’s Weatherman.   
 Don provided for his family, first by working at the Illinois Powder Plant at the mouth of Spanish Fork Canyon.  He 
then went to school and studied electronics.  He worked for Haws Television Repair in Payson.  In 1965 he began his career at 
Utah Valley Hospital.   It was during the expansion of the hospital complex that he became the Director of the Engineering De-
partment.  He retired in 1995 after 30 years of service in the IHC Hospital system.  Don passed away February 26, 2004.  There 
were able to celebrate 51 years of marriage.  Lorraine’s talents include writing, singing (with the Spanish Fork Senior Choir and 
Ward Choir) and Wood Burning.  She is a member of the Salem Camp of the Daughter’s of the Utah Pioneers. 
 Lorraine is active in the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints having served in several callings.  She loves being 
a Visiting Teacher most of all.  She and Don served in the Provo Temple, a two-year Stake Mission, and a two-year Service 
Mission at the Employment Resource Center.  They were also home teaching companions to elderly widows.   
 After Don’s passing, Lorraine served in the Recorder’s Office at the Provo LDS Temple for 9 years.  She is currently serving in 
the Payson LDS Temple Recorder’s Office.   
 Lorraine said she doesn’t like asparagus, horseradish, or liver and onions.  She loves chocolate and comfort food – 
home cooking learned from her mother.  What she didn’t learn from her Mom, “Grandma Underwood” taught her.  She is appre-
ciative of the older sisters of the old Salem 1st Ward who taught her many things and was another Mom and Grandmother to her.   
 Speaking of Salem, Lorraine said it is still a small town with a big heart.  She loves the volunteerism and kindness of 
the people.  Lorraine said there are a lot of challenges in this life but the blessings outnumber the challenges, and even though 
she does everything in slow motion now, each new day is a gift.  Her greatest blessing is her family. 
 Lorraine, thank you for your contributions to the citizens of Salem. 

   Thanks to Main Street Pizza for sponsoring our 1000 Books Before Kindergarten program! 

 

The Library Fundraiser Book Sale will be held at the Fair in the Square, Saturday Aug 13 from 11-4.  Lots of books to 
choose from this year.  You can still donate books by bringing them to the library. 

The Library Fundraiser Silent Auction will be held at the Fair in the Square, Saturday Aug 13 from 11-4.  The Silent 

Auction will feature a buy it now option. 

Donations of new items or cash are still being accepted!  Please bring them to the library! 

Salem Days Auction, Saturday August 13th at 7:00 p.m. Items will be available to view at 6:30 p.m.Salem Days Auction, Saturday August 13th at 7:00 p.m. Items will be available to view at 6:30 p.m.Salem Days Auction, Saturday August 13th at 7:00 p.m. Items will be available to view at 6:30 p.m.Salem Days Auction, Saturday August 13th at 7:00 p.m. Items will be available to view at 6:30 p.m.    



Salem City 

30 West 100 South 
P.O. Box 901 

Salem, Utah  84653 
City Office Hours:   

Mon—Thur  7:30 a.m.—5:30 p.m. 
Friday 7:30 a.m.—12:00 noon 

Planning & Zoning 
August 10th 7:00 p.m. 

City Council      
August 3rd   7:00 p.m. 
August 17th 7:00 p.m. 

City Office 801-423-2770 

Recreation 801-423-1035 

Library  801-423-2622 

Police (daytime) 801-423-2312 

     (after hours) 801-794-3970 

Emergencies       911 

Fall Tennis - Weekdays  

 - K-3rd, 9-10am, $35.00 

 - 4th-6th, 10-11am, $35.00 

 - 6th-8th, 7:30-9:00am, $45.00 

 - Salem Junior High - 6th graders may choose which group to join. 

 - $5.00 non-resident fee does apply 

- Teen Tennis will include a tournament with prizes 

Flag Football Camp ~ August 15th-19th.       2nd-6th Grades ~  

                    8:30-10:00 ~ Loafer Compex 

$25.00 includes a shirt ~ No non-resident fee’s on camps! 

Fall Flag Football ~ Early registration ends August 29th. 

1st/2nd Graders will play Wednesday/Fridays 

3rd/4th & 5th/6th Graders will play Tuesday/Thursday. 

Adult Fall Softball - Women's & Coed 

Leagues 

 - Women's, Tuesday Nights. 

 - Coed, Wednesday Nights. 

 - $365.00 per team, $5 non res/$25 team 

cap.  

 - Organization Meeting July 19th 

 - League play will begin July 26th & 27th 

Fall Soccer ~ Early Registration ends August 29th. 

Pre K (4 & 5 year olds)                   $25.00 ~ Play Wednesday & Friday evenings          

Kindergarten & 1st/2nd Gr.            $25.00 ~ Play Tuesday & Thursday evenings 

3rd/4th & 5th/6th Gr.                       $30.00 ~ Play Wednesday & Friday evenings 

**New 7th/8th Soccer ~   

•  Teams will play 2 games per week.  9-10 sched-
uled games. 

•  7/8th grades will play  Tuesday & Thursday  
evenings beginning August 18th. 

•  League fees $30.00 (early reg. ends Aug 8th) ($5 

late fee/$5 non-resident fee) 

•  All players will need a game jersey. 

•  Jerseys may be purchased at the Recreation Of-
fice for $12.00. 

•  Full 11 on 11 with offside's. 

**Cross Country Team** New** 

~  Salem Recreation is organizing a Youth Cross Country team, coached by Jen Hughes.   

~  Racers training will begin August 16th, early registration will end on that date.    

~  $25.00 Registration fee includes a shirt.  ($5 non-resident fee/$5 late fee apply) 

~  The team will compete in 7 races in Sept./Oct., each race will include a $3 race fee. 

~  This program is for 1st-6th grade boys and girls.   


